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Drawing on B ritish  studies o f fem inist geography, this chapter w ill examine 
one particular European dimension o f womens culture: how thè spadai concept 
o f Europe, imagined or reai, has affected concepts o f identity, subjecdvity and 
self-representarion in  a few given situadons. ‘C ultu re ’ is a complicated tern i, 
and thè many defìnitions already given o f thè word have not exhausted its 
meanings. In a classic study, Keyuvrds (1976), Bridsh crine Raymond W illiam s 
has pointed out its aesthede, anthropological and social dimensions, w hich



include intellectual practices and developments together w ith  ways o f life  
and work. C ulture should therefore not be addressed as an endty, but as a 
complex cluster o f activities in  process w hich are not superstructural but rather 
constitutive o f economie and polidcal change. Lately, scholarship has focused 
on thè interaedon between culture and space, and many women geographers 
have viewed this fie ld  from  the ir gendered perspeedve.

Feminist geography can be termed a branch o f Women s Studies, and 
as such it  owes much to  C ultural Studies, a fie ld  established in  England in 
thè 1960s, w hich branched out from  an early interest in  working-class and 
youth cultures to media and m in o rity  studies, womens issues, im m igradon 
and postcoloniality. Spreading out to  other English-speaking countries and 
Europe, its strong polidcal bias and inteid iscip linary methods have provided 
a model fo r Women s Studies proper. H istorical specificity, thè material con- 
didons o f existence and cultural production, m ulriculturalism , diasporas, race, 
gender, hetero- and homosexualiries, quesrions o f Identification and idendty, 
thè rebuttai o f objectivity, and thè endorsement o f situated knowledges have 
also become W om cn’s Studies issues. In  our fie ld , knowledge and culture are 
considered forms o f power, never neutral, always posidoned along axes o f



simultaneous differences like gender, class, race, age and sexual orientadon. 
Tradidonal hierarchies o f knowledge and cultural expression are quesdoned 
accordingly; thè new fem inist criddsm  is locational.

Convinced that place and space are gendered, since th inking  space and 
represendng it are interconnected and m utuallv consdtuted activides (M c
D ow ell 1999: 7), fo r almost tw o decades W omens Studies scholars have 
increasingly concerned themselves w ith  thè integration o f space in to  their 
analysis o f cultural and social processes.Viewing geography as a key constiru- 
ent o f idendty, and assuniing that thè body and thè environment produce 
each other, fem inist geographers have studied thè spadai dimension o f gender 
re/producdon: how men and women are constructed in space (thè home, thè 
workplace, metaphors like ‘womens sphere’); how cultural patterns related to 
space influence thè construction o f gender, race, class and other social markers 
-  hence thè reladonship between idendty and space; thè reciprocity o f space, 
subjecdvity and status and wom en’s spadai segrcgadon in  thè access to  know l
edge and cidzenship rights (skills, educadon, professions and trades, welfare, 
suffrage, un ion ism ...); spadai institutions and gender stradficadon (purdah, 
thè harem, thè hammam, thè m ikvah...); thè reladonship between m in o rity  
culture, sexual idendty, and space; thè gendering o f thè sexual contract and 
o f biological reproduction (Bell and Valenrine 1995; M cD ow ell 1996, 1999; 
Massey 1994, 1995; Rose 1993, 1995). Ethnography and geography theorize 
something we already know  through experience: that society is structured by 
diverse Interactive fields through w hich discursive and cultural praedees are 
transmitted; that space and knowledge internet in thè form adon o f m ultip le 
audiences and communides (D uring  1993).

Just as architecture has been linked to cultural trends, places and spaces are 
seen as marked by thè cultural processes w hich they themselves help produce.



market and institutionalize. Space is invested w ith  thè task o f perform ing 
cultural and polidcal woric: politicai geographies produce cultural formadons 
just as a united Europe produces ics new culture and cultural locadons, con- 
nected w ith  and structured by transnadonal configurations o f power (like 
m uldnational corporarions and thè Internet). The culture industry induces us 
to consume and overconsume products, space, images. The space o f enter
tainm ent that was once located at thè heart o f thè cides and in  appointed 
districts now occupies, virtually, home and w ork spaces through television, 
computers, sound reproducdon equipment and video games. The mass market 
in  tu rn  condidons what counts as culture.

But thè choice o f entertainers, publicity. funding, promodons is not ou t- 
side thè power game. W hich  idenddes confer cultural cred ib ility is also a 
quesdon o f economie and polidcal interest. H istorical, cultural and imagina- 
dvc boundaries are being redrawn through narradve pracrices (from  ficdon 
to art and thè media) w hich sexualize and gender women in  increasingly 
homogenized fashion. A t thè same dme, shifdng boundaries and increased 
m obihty produce ‘communiries o f praedee’ (such as fem inist and interest
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groups, im m igrant networks, emailing lists) capable o f creadng alternative 
spaces and projeets. Many o f die scholars engaged in  thè new cultural car-



tographics o f Europe were b o rn  elsewhere and speak from  thè posidon o f  
insider-outsiders, immigrants, exiles, tempo rary guests, usually as com m itted 
to thè making o f Europe as ics more stable residents, but somedmes more 
attendve to  pattems o f inclusion and exclusion. Practices o f displacement, 
as James C liffo rd  (1997) has observed, also consdtute cultural meanings, 
and in  any case cultures are flu id  and tem porary constructions made and 
remade over urne.

Women’s Access to Culture

According to these recent theories, space is first and foremost a cultural 
construct that desenbes how we represent thè posidons occupied at different 
dmes by an object o r a subject. These posidons are reladonal. W hen th in k - 
mg o f womens cultural space, fo r instance, it  can be helpful to track thè 
construcdon o f transnadonal icons that have furthered thè idea o f a united 
Europe. One o f thè common factors in  thè background o f womens condition 
in  most countries has been thè diffìculties they encountered when accessing 
culture. As we know, fo r centuries women have inspired (mens) ‘culture’ , and 
purchased o r patronized it  i f  they' had thè wealth to do so, but at thè sanie 
dme they were discouraged both from  producing it  and from  getting credit 
fo r the ir creadvity. This discrim inadon rests on thè construcdon o f gender as 
we sdii know  it: a technology (De Laureds 1987), a regulatory performance 
(Judith Buder 1990), a transnadonal praedee symptomadc o f power reladons 
like phallogocentrism and compulsory heterosexuality. For thè longest dme 
women have been associated w ith  nature and nurture, men w ith  culture, 
commerce and war; women have procreated, men created. But even thè most 
stubbom gender construcdon can be resisted.



Research on this topic has in  fact revealed many exceprions. C hristine de 
Pizan, Artemisia Gentileschi, Sofomsba Anguissola and Lavinia Fontana, Madame 
de Staél, Angelika Kauffinan, M ary W ollstonecraft, Rosa Bonheur are among 
thè upper- o r lower-class artists and w riters w ho achieved great renown, and 
paid fo r it  in  thè many punitive ways devised fo r those who overstepped thè 
boundaries drawn fo r the ir sex. Germaine de Staél’s famous fictiona l heroine 
C orinne, icon to a host o f women w riters and artists. is condemned to disap- 
pear, namcless and uimameable. O ftcn  indced, as Griselda Pollock has pointed 
out, thè artistic output o f women became a disappearing oeuvre, in  thè sense 
that thè reputation they had achieved died down fast, fo r it  did not enter thè 
canon w hich was mostly male. T he ir works were lost, and /lù tory ensured that 
they were left out o f museums and textbooks (Pollock 1996). Women writers 
met a sim ilar fate. C ritics (e.g. Jane Spencer, Felicity Morgan) have successfully 
mvesdgated thè ‘disappearance’ o f hundreds o f women s novels and plays w rit-
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ten in  and around thè eighteenth century, finding that they were simply kept 
o ff thè literary histories fo r a couple o f centuries. And this is not a negligible 
oversight. This loss o f collective m em ory contributes to  thè subordinadon



o f women, observed Theodorc Stanton in  his 1884 The Woman Question in 
Europe, as he collected evidence o f years o f intense fem inist struggle in  vari- 
ous countries, aimed at toppling siim iar social instances o f male dormnaaon. 
Better International networking m ight have positively affected nadonalisms and 
suggested more equitable social changes. As it  was, Europe was paradoxically 
united in  keeping down its women (and other subjects).

One o f thè first tasks o fW om en’s Studies everywhere has been to  change 
this pattern o f erasure by retrieving thè lives and w ork o f ‘lost’ cultural figures, 
understanding thè reasons fo r the ir erasure, revising categories o f value, ques- 
doning disdnedons between high and low  culture, and establishing a new and 
ever-expanding canon. In short, women have taken over thè task o f placing 
ourselves and our foremothers in  thè symbolic and reai space o f thè w orlds 
cultural produedon.

An example that alters thè cultural map o f Europe is thè case o f thè 
recendy revalued Futurist women ardsts, ignored fo r decades w hile  their 
male partners were pushed back up to thè lim e light o f thè M odernist scene 
(Bendvoglio and Zocco li 1997). The treasure hunt fo r excepdons to thè rule 
o f thè cultural erasure o f women over thè centuries has confirm ed, however. 
that as a rule women had very lim ited  access to A rt. M ore than that, they 
had lim ited  access to  culture as subjects. O u r struggle to enter male spaces 
has been hard and long, even though its skirmishes may have appeared quite 
harmless. H ow  not to  laugh, fo r example, at M olière casting rid icu le  over 
thè Préàeuses and Femmes Savantes in  his famous plays? Yet he was fighung 
women s access to  cultural and social spaces then reserved fo r men. Also. we 
may not have nodeed how far-reaching certain forms o f exclusion were. For 
centuries, in  England (and in  other European countries) women could not be, 
as Science erme Donna Haraway explains, ‘modest witnesses’, endowed w ith  
thè masculine virtues w hich gave men thè faculty to  be objecdve, thè power



to establish facts, legidm ize them, tu rn  them in to  Science and culture (Haraway 
1997: 23-4). And almost all thè famous women painters were ‘bo rn ’ in to  the ir 
profession, being related to male ardsts who taught them thè craft and protected 
them. Even so, they sdii had no access to certain resources, like thè study o f 
anatomy that was v i tal fo r would-be ardsts as well as healers. Tamar Garb has 
w ritten  a fascinadng account o f thè battle fought by thè French U n ion  o f 
Women Painters and Sculptors to allow members to be admitted to thè Ecole 
des Beaux Arts, and to exhibit, o r to access thè art market. Deborah C herry 
has invesdgated thè p light o f V ictorian women ardsts, the ir attempt to  enter 
life-draw ing classes and to break down prejudices lin k in g  fem in in ity  only to 
watercolours and pastels. N o t surprisingly, nineteenth-century Ita ly became a 
haven fo r expatriate female painters and sculptors, who found there not only 
picturcsque landscapes, ruins and thè works o f old masters but also cheap liv ing
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and w orking  condidons, including helpers, models, craftsmen, raw materiata, 
and wealthy travellers interested in  modern art producdon.

If, fo r lack o f access to thè profession, women ardsts were necessarily a small 
and often privileged m inority, other women constandy occupied themselves, 
fo r necessity o r leisure, w ith  thè so-called ‘applied arts’ like sewing, embroidery, 
weaving, lace and cloak making. W onderful examples o f this k ind  o f w ork



can now be seen in  museums like thè V icto ria  and A lbert in  London o r thè 
Museo del Costume in  Florence, and anywhere one may find  collections o f 
o ld linens, church apparel, antique cloth ing and upholstery. It is easy to  forget 
nowadays that needlework was one o f thè very few ‘proper occupations open 
to  women in  thè nineteenth century, w ho thereby produced plain sewing 
o r finery fo r themsclves, the ir family, and fo r m iddle- and upper-class buy- 
ers. The needleworker became a cultural icon signifying domesdrity, female 
industry, and goodness (for instance. M im i, Puccini’s heroine in  thè opera La 
Bohème). But thè icon also stood fo r thè precarious social condidon o f thè 
single woman, vulnerable to moral and economie disaster in  sweatshops and 
texdle m ills. In Great B rita in , Chardsm took up as a rallying cry fo r thè 
‘condidon o f England’ , Thomas H oods ‘The Song o f thè S hirt’ (1843), and 
many painters drew pathede portraits o f sewing women. The helplessness o f 
thè icon was many dmes contradicted by thè women who fought both to 
enter trade unions and to gain better w orking conditions through strikes. 
A world-fam ous example o f this is thè Triangje Shirtwaist Company strike 
(New  York, 1909), w hich  was followed tw o years later by thè disastrous fìre 
now commemorated on Internadonal Women s Day. The deaths o f so many 
workers could have been avoided by not locking thè emergency exits o f thè 
factory, and by granring thè women s demands fo r safer w orking space, better 
wages, shorter hours. It is thè freedom to demonstratc, march, w ork and vote 
that we celebrate on 8 March, aware that thè p light o f — not onlv female 
— workers persists thè w orld over.

The craft o f needlework is sdii taught and pracdsed, even though thè use 
o f machinery in  thè ready-to-wear market has reduced a daily acrivity carried 
out by most women to  thè specialized w ork o f a shrinking m inority. M ost 
high-fashion clothing, w ith  ics gorgeous and individuai finishing, is no longer 
made in  Europe, but in  other countries w hich all too often serve as reservoirs 
o f cheap labour.The anonym ity o f thè w ork o f seamstresses and piece workers



rep le over thè centunes. The beautiful linens
exl Da leggere i  on Cap Ferrat remain as anonymous as
thè Letti :>louses, probably made by prison workers,
W TTV V.U11 i /U ?  V lA V O |/«  J «V #W V V V  markets. They are thè unmistakable sign 
o f thè widespread System o f ‘First W orld ’ exploitadon connected w ith  a largely 
ignored process o f exploitative economie globalization.

It  seems all too easy to forget that culture and economics are indm ately 
connected, and that women were denied access to employment, thè profes- 
sions, and financial recognition fo r the ir creative w ork, being forever classcd
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among thè ‘amateurs’ , thè copyists, thè photo colourists. The credentials fo r 
accessing thè higher reaches o f culture required access to (higher) educadon, 
w hich, as we know, has come late to most women this past century.

Cross-cultural Networks

Sdii, through m ulticu ltura l, internarional and transnadonal feminism, women’s 
culture has paved thè way to a new Europe. The history o f Eurofeminism, 
w hich is even now being w ritten , is based on a recognition o f thè differences



and similarides among us, and on a respect fo r national cultures and priorides. 
In our recent fem inist /im to ry , womens separate spaces construct idenddes 
and make change possible. Consciousness-raising groups have taught a genera- 
don o f women that thè personal is politicai; self-help groups have challenged, 
among other things, thè dictates o f o ffic ia i medicine; adult educarion classes 
and womens seminars have enabled women to  experim ent w ith  knowledge 
that is em pirical as well as theoretical; rape crisis centres and womens places 
are where culture has been madc, prescrved, and transmitted; womens groups 
have theorized idenrity and ethics, recasting culture along more congruent 
(and unorthodox) gender Unes and goals. Lesbians have constructed their 
own geographies o f desire and created distinct landscapes o f socio-cultural 
exchanges based on sexual preference and on thè performance o f sexually 
dissident idenddes (Valendne 2000). T he ir European networks rely on thè 
Internet as much as on personal encounters.

The foundation o f a womens Europe goes back in  history to thè worship 
o f thè Goddess and a long tradition o f separate spaces like Sapphos thiasos, 
ntual enclaves reserved fo r women like vestal virgins and nuns, wom en-only 
spaces o f confinem ent like womens prisons and asylums, shared domesric and 
work spaces, places o f learning and socializarion like day schools and boarding 
schools, or places o f encounter and cultural exchange like womens salons.

For centuries salons have been cultural centres fo r thè inteUigentsia and 
thè neh, whose cosmopolitanism can only previde a relative model fo r our 
united Europe, and needs carefiil assessment in  terms o f pnvilege and exclu- 
sion. The late seventeenth and eighteenth centuries were a cosmopolitan and 
polyglot w orld  o f m ultip le connections both fo r thè n ob ility  and fo r thè ris- 
mg bourgeoisie. French was overtaking Latin and Italian as thè language o f 
thè court, and conversation was a m ajor international cultural activity. A t thè 
tim e o f Louis X IV , four salons catered fo r thè cultural needs o f thè French 
capitai: M m e de Sevigné opened her doors to thè nobility, N inon  de Lenclos 
to thè hbertmes, M m e de Sablé to thè moralists, w hile  thè encyclopedists



met at M m e de Léspinasses. In B rita in , thè ‘bluestockings’ d id not all have 
thè privileges enjoyed by M ary W ortley Montague (traveller, author and le t- 
ter w rite r) w hich enabled her to travel in Europe and thè M iddle East, but 
thè m eeting and discussion space w hich they carved out fo r themselves was
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nonetheless a locai counterpart o f thè ‘salon culture’ developed by thè French 
Préàeuses like Madeleine de Scudéry, and later w idely travelled hostesses hke 
Germanie de Staci-Necker, who even as an exile made European culture 
wherever she opened her rooms to guests.

One intcrcsting typc oF network connccting spacc and culture and re- 
cu rring  in different historical periods w ith  very different connotations is 
that o f exiled women, who are usually compelled by dim inished fìnancial 
circumstances to Uve modesdy, earn a liv ing , and integrate in  one or more 
foreign countries. The d iffìcu lt adjustment to forced proletarization and loss 
o f cultural roots fo llow ing  displacement is one o f thè recurring themes o f 
m igrants’ literature. Rather unexpectedly, because wealth tends to insulate 
from  thè worst but does not always provide thè antidote, we find  a positive 
evaluation o f this experience among thè noblewomen who fled from  their 
home countries during thè French R evolution. M m e de Genlis, D utch-born



Da leggere
m i at home in  several countries who wrote
letl Letti ig  values o f International peace and co-
operadon (Faquin lW 4 j. And M ine de Staél herself, know ing fu ll well that 
fear o f exile prevented many from  opposing N apo leoni sprawling Europcan 
empire, upheld those same values even as she hastily retreated through Europe 
just ahead o f his conquering armies.

I f  being a diaspora Jew can be termed a permanent exile, and a condidon 
that predisposes one to view  w ith  some scepdcism nadonalist ideals rooted in 
thè bloodline, it  is w orth  m entioning that between thè end o f thè eighteenth 
century and thè end o f N apo leon i rule Rahel Levin Varnhagen was one o f 
thè eight Jewesses who opened transnadonal cultural spaces in  Berlin. The 
French salon model had became very fashionable and was w idely exported. 
Varnhagen’s was a humble salon where only weak tea was served, but great 
ìdeas from  many countries were exchanged.

U nited Europe was, o f course, stili a vague nodon at that period, quite 
opposed to  thè Rom antic trend towards narional formadons. Giuseppe Maz
zini, fo r many years an exile, mostly in  England, constituted an excepdon, 
planning his ‘Young Europe’ as early as 1834, well before Carlo Cattaneo 
and V ic to r Hugo broadcast thè idea at thè rime o f thè 1848 revolurions. The 
Italian R isorgim ento (thè politicai revival that led to unification) was partly 
hatched, partly aided and abetted by women o f many nationalities convers- 
ing in  B ritish  drawing rooms, o r during thè ‘at home’ o f French residents, 
foreign visitors and politicai exiles. Princess Cristina di Belgiojoso in  Paris and 
Em ilia Peruzzi in  Florence pursued both utopian and concrete politicai goals 
that helped shape Europe’s nineteenth-century configuration. Bucharest-born 
Dora D ’ Istria, a Ufelong expatriate, dwelled and entertained in  many Western 
countries. One o f thè most learncd women o f her rime, she pubhshed in  
several languages books and articles about wom en’s riehts and her utopian

md Belle van Zuylen are examples o f a



idea o f a united Europe well above single narions (Rossi 1998). FromVenice,
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Elena Raffalovich Com paretti, whose sister had a salon in  Paris attended by 
im portant polidcians at thè rime o f thè Commune, was at thè centre o f a 
group o f European women o f various denominarions -  Jews, CathoUcs and 
Protestants -  interested in  comparative educarion reform . Thcre were many 
other reform  networks, o f course, and it  is w orth  remembering here Elizabeth 
G. Fry (1780-1845), a Quaker w ho spent her life  organizing prison reform 
acriviries throughout Continental Europe.

Am erican women travellers and expatriates in  Paris and other European 
locarions also opened the ir homes to  gossip and ideas from  all kinds o f 
women o f many nationalities, some o f w hom  were wealthy patrons o f 
thè arts. Actress Charlotte Cushman and sculptor H arrie t Hosmer in  late- 
nineteenth-century Rome, and in  thè early twenrieth century Gertrude Stein 
and Natalie Barney in  Paris, Peggy Guggenheim in  Venice, Mabel Dodge 
and V io le t Trefusis in Florence are just thè tip  o f thè iceberg o f transcultural 
wom en’s networks.

The romanricizarion o f exile conrinued to be fashionable in  thè new 
century. In fact, it became thè Euro-Am erican m yth o f modernist artisric 
production vo lun tarily  fuelled by thè process o f experiencing estrangement



and separadon (Kaplan 1996). A lthough exile is not just a metaphor fo r a 
condidon o f thè soul, o r a logisric prcference, but most often a disabling. 
enforced experience o f loss and dislocation, women more often than men 
needed to get away from  places where the ir creativi tv  was kept in  check by 
issues o f propriety and social stability, o r just by an uncongenial environment 
-  Isak Dinesen (Karen Blixen) chose A frica over Denmark; Gertrude Stein 
chose Paris; and women from  thè colonies, such as Katherine Mansfield, Jean 
Rhys and D oris Lessing, sometimes just relocated elsewhere. Leaving home 
had different meanings fo r each o f them. So, i f  we accept that practices o f 
displacement such as travel, diasporic movements and exile are constitutive 
o f cultural meanings, we must look in to  that extraordinary phenomenon that 
was Paris when it  became thè European capitai o f women s modernism just 
before thè First W orld War (Benstock 1986; Hanscombe and Smyers 1987).

M uch has been w ritten  about thè ‘women o f thè Left Bank’ , w ho in - 
cluded photographers like Berenice Abbott and Gisèle Freund; joum alists 
like Germaine Beaumont, Janet Flanner, Solita Solano; magazine editors like 
Margaret Anderson and Jane Heap; sculptors like Thelma Wood; singers like 
Georgette LeBlanc and Ada Smith; performers like Josephine Baker; paint- 
ers like Romaine Brooks and M arie Laurencin; designers like Eileen Gray 
and poet M ina Loy; and a crowd o f w riters like Djuna Barnes, Kay Boyle, 
B ryher (W inifred Ellerman), Colette, H .D . (H ilda D oo little ), Radclyffe Hall, 
Anais N in , Gertrude Stein, Renée V ivien, Edith W hanon and D o lly  W ilde.
T he ir international web o f dose connections, thè extraordinarv coincidences

0

in  the ir meetings, helped to redesign not just thè culture o f Europe but 
w orld culture. Besides salons (which modernists disapproved o f as old-fash- 
ioned despite Gertrude Steins and Natahe Barneys famous gatherings) and



bookshops (most famous o f w hich werc thè English-language ‘Shakespeare 
and Com pany’ run by Sylvia Beach, and her partner Adrienne M onnier’s 
French-languagc bookstore, ‘La maison des amis des Uvres’ w hich, fo r a 
w hile  after 1921, were both on me de l ’Odèon), there were other forms 
o f cultural netw orking that made wom en’s culture visible, like publishing 
houses and journals often financed through thè ‘matronage’ o f rich  women, 
as in  thè case o f Bridsh author Bryher o r thè American poet Nancy C u- 
nard, o r thè many public forms taken by wom en’s networks. I w ill here 
m ention only tw o forgotten examples: thè London International Society o f 
Women Painters, connected w ith  thè W omen’s International E xh ib ition  o f 
1900, and thè exh ib ition  o f Les Femmes Artistes de l ’Euiope, w hich took 
place in  Paris at thè Musée du Jeu de Paume in  1937. The latter gathered 
some o f thè most famous modem ist artists, like M arie Bashkirtseff, M arie 
Cassat, Berthe M orriso t, Rom aine Brooks, Nataha Goncharova: 550 works 
from  fifteen countries.

By 1937 Paris had become thè capitai o f another kind  o f expatriate. In  thè 
turbulent years before thè Second W orld War and thè ‘relocadon’ o f miUions 
o f German and Eastern Jews, politicai refugees from  Nazi/Fascist regimes 
created new internadonal communides united across nadonal histories, races 
and cultures in  thè large cities o f Europe -  m ainly Amsterdam, London and 
Paris. Later, H ide r’s armies closed in  through France, and between 1940 and 
1942 thè refugees who had escaped capture but were unable to  meet thè 
em igrarion requirements o f thè V ichy government crowded, in  relative tem - 
porary safety, in  thè Còte d ’Azur, thè Mediterranean sanctuary o f thè Alpes 
Maridmes, one o f thè eight départements occupied by Italy. The painted 
‘autobiography’ o f C haiio tte  Salomon, w ho was eventually forced to leave 
N ice fo r Auschwitz w ith  so many others, survives in thè Amsterdam Jewish 
Museum as thè testimonial o f a young woman who, like Anne Frank and



E tty H illesum , made, recorded and lived thè maimed cultural experience o f 
thè younger generation o f earlv-tw entieth-century European Jews wiped out 
by racist governments.

N o t painlessly o r w ithou t opposition, thè Shoah has fìnally been assumed 
by European countries as an event that has left its visible im p rin t on our 
culture, hence as a structural para di gm in  thè unifìcadon o f Europe -  and as 
yet another caveat on how not to unite Europe through violence and terror. 
Feminist scholars have researched extensively thè history o f Jewish women 
in  European countries, the ir networks and afFiliadons w ith  nadonal cultures, 
the ir marmer o f bonding by way o f cross-cultural aifinides and tradidons. 
i f  not through religion. Philosophers like Simone W eil and Hannah Arendt, 
w idely read and translated, have thus left the ir mark on our fem inist theones 
and ethics.

M ore and more, since thè tcrm  ‘woman’ carne under fire  in  thè 1980s 
fo r not g iving adequate recognirion to  thè differences and disparides among 
women, thè accepted racial and religious Jewish para di gm o f diaspora has
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been altered to  include other diasporic subjects — immigrants and migrants, 
guest workers and refiigees, postcolonials now dghdy woven in to  thè fabric 
o f Europe — as well as cidzens fiom  European countries relocadng to more



suitable social habitats. The expenence o f difference described in  so many 
fictiona l and autobiographical accounts o f thè new literatures condnues to 
ride thè doublé edge o f thè aestheticization o f thè diasporic condition as an 
avant-garde model and thè real-life pain o f its m ultip le alienations.

I am tempted to draw a lin k  between this developing consciousness 
o f w hite Eurocentrism w ith in  thè fem inist movement and thè wave o f 
Ecofeminism that estabhshed itse lf m ilitandy in  thè 1980s as a new fie ld 
that explores thè connection o f women to nature. W hether it  contested 
or not thè traditional equation o f women w ith  nature, ecofeminism has 
recendy stcered away from  a possible m ythical approach and developed in - 
stead a poststructuralist analysis according to w hich nature and sex are not 
resources to culture and gender. Observing thè devaluation o f indigenous 
cultures around thè w orld, ecofeminists could no longer fail to notice our 
own daily discrim inatory practices, and thè things we ignore or fa il to see 
from  our ‘First W orld ’ perspective. W omen’s w orldw idc opposition to thè 
prevailing forms o f neoliberal globalization has created a myriad o f m ilitant 
new a ffin ity  groups w orking on issues that range from  racism to war, to 
thè destruction o f thè environm ent, thè biotechnologies, pharmaceutical 
monopolies, and sustainable developrnent.

The new coalition lines are taking cultural shape. We are g iving keen at- 
tention to  women s voices from  diverse ethnic groups that help us understand 
how our social environment has changed. Algerian w rite r Khalida Messaudi 
has nghdy complained o f ‘Western blindness’ as regards A frica in  generai and 
her country in  particular. European feminism must take stock and change its 
course. Accordingly, our cultural approach is becoming more and more m u lti- 
ethnic, antiracist and m ulticultural. We critique our traditional binary patterns 
o f inclusion and exclusion, ìdentity and difference; we try  not to forget that 
bodies depend on a complicated tangle o f material and discursive relations. 
From this perspective we look at ourselves as Others. becoming other.

I am reminded here o f a Moroccan author whose w ritines, translated in



many languagcs, hold up a m irro r to our Western imaginary that we can’t 
afford to ignore. Fatema Mernissi, both in  her essay Scheherezade Goes West 
(2002) and in  her childhood autobiography Dreams ofTrespass (1995), addresses 
thè spadai insritudon o f thè harem w ith  its gender stratification, comparing 
her real-life experience w ith  thè European representadons o f harems, especially 
by French painters, Ingres in pardcular. She finds these unrecognizable. W hy 
is it, she asks, that in  thè emancipatcd Western Europe men fantasize women s 
passive surrender, w hile in  countries where women wear thè veil artists portray 
acdve amazons and powerful lovers? W hich revoludons can fina lly make men 
dream o f ffee and independent women? Throughout her discussion, Mernissi 
analyses w ith  shrewdly pretended innocence thè negodadon o f cultural spaces
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that she saw taking place around thè dme o f thè Second W orld War, in  a 
post/colonial country kept under siege by Western modernizarion. In her 
descriprion — obviously addressed to  Europeans — o f thè many harems o f her 
childhood, thè hudud is thè cultural, imaginary, physical boundary, thè lim it 
that divides private from  pubhc, men’s from  womens spaces, ‘true beUevers’ 
from  ‘unbelievers’, Arabs from  Jews, tradidonalists from  modernists. I t  is an 
area o f Constant negodadon and cultural grafdng that must be granted utmost 
respect so that thè dialogue between different subjects and peoples, at home
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Borderlines

W h ilc  look ing  elsewhere, we may forget that there are com m unication 
problems w ith in  thè borders o f Europe. Language barners are one o f our major 
cross-cultural problems. A lthough thè media make it  easy to  learn English, our 
lingua franca, cultural products in  m inor languages find  it  hard to reach Inter
national audienccs. In  order to circuiate inform ation about womens nadonal 
cultures, W ISE, a European womens network, has founded a new magazme, 
Femitiist Europa, aimed at redressing thè cultural hegemony o f English-speaking 
communides by reviewing literary and critica i publications in  languages other 
than English. Its varied scholarship highlights nadonal academic traditions, locai 
styles and key issues, engaging readers in  transladon, encouraging intellectual 
nomadism across Europe through cross-cultural comparison and transnational 
dialogue.

Contem porary womens literature offers a good example o f how fem i- 
nism has required structural changes in  thè way texts are w ritten , read and 
produced. From thesis novels to heroic wom en’s utopias and Science fic tion , 
from  écriture feminine to narrative poetics, m inim alist o r baggy hold-a ll novels, 
we find  throughout Europe a w onderfully versatile body o f w ritin g  freely 
com bining gender and genre. Follow ing cultural trends, many w riters adopt 
magic realism; rew rite history, classical texts and fairy-tales; invent and cast 
new narratives.

In our postmodem climate, styles — literary, historical, autobiographical, 
figurative, personal, functional, abstract -  m ix and match relatively freely. D if- 
ferent kinds o f texts and performances are now recognized as constitutive o f 
culture: popular culture, ‘m inor’ arts and genres like horror, noir, detection 
and Science fic tion , harlequin romances, soap operas, video clips. Disciphnes,
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and Science fic tion , hariequin romances, soap operas, video clips. Disciplines, 
genres and art forms interact, providing fe rtile  contaminations. The very 
o rig ina lity  o f cultural phenomena is in  question. N ow  that thè qu ill and thè 
palimpsest are obsolete, borrow ing and cloning have become easily available 
through technology. We seem to have moved from  an economy o f scarcity 
w hich treasures thè rare and unique (a Vermeer, a Goya, a Fabergé egg) to 
a globalized economy w hich values an ever-increasing demand and faster
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turnover o f cultural commodities (ffom  home deliveries o f carpets and paint- 
mgs to  taped, cloned and downloaded music, images and software), induced 
and satisfied by invasive p u b lid ty  methods. Accordingly, cultural artefacts are 
not seen as just ‘objects’, but as a process through w hich genres and different 
forms o f cxpression can be compared. They are einbedded in  a network o f 
power effects whose socio-political im port requires carefui study.

Just as Khalida Messaudi criticizes Europe s blindness vis-à-vis A frica, many 
people cndcize Eurocentric practices as shortsighted and depleting. A n  c ritic  
Thomas M cEvilley, fo r example, indicts eurocentric art vicws in  museum col- 
lccdng and exhibitm g because they cut visitors o ff from  thè emerging ‘T h ird  
W orld ’ , and isolate naoonal from  global culture (M cE villey et al. 1993: 394).



‘C iv iliza tion  transcends geography’ , he explains; it  is therefore necessary to 
revi se frani eworks as social needs change, and our culture changes w ith  them. 
Geographers would not agree w ith  his statement, and w ould insist instead 
that c iv iliza tion is very much a quesdon o f geography. As we have secn, in  
thè new geographic criddsm , posidonality is a key word exactly because it  
uiiplies that subjecnvity is always reladonal and situadonal, m ultiple, contra- 
dictory, interactional. A  subject is always posidoned at thè crossroads o f many 
faeton. But M cE villey s message o f cultural integration cannot be refuted. 
‘R oots’ and ‘routes’ need not be in  opposidon in  thè form adon o f idenddes 
(Chfford 1997; Friedman 1998).

For this sanie reason geographic criddsm  no longer considers it  suffident 
to  focus on gender alone when reading literary texts. It is gender ‘and its 
others’ that we need to  considcr; how gender interaets w ith  other cultural 
narradves, often creadng stress patterns and faultlines. Narrative space has been 
desenbed as a space o f resistance; wom en’s texts have been analysed in  terms 
o f the ir disafrecdon from  tradidonal narrative models. Bildung, thè cultural 
and existendal construcdon o f thè fictional characters, offers evidence that 
idendty is not just an alliance to  place o r property, but a quesdon o f stakes 
in  a power struggle. C ultural idendty can be said to represent thè scene and 
objcct o f politica i struggles, and thè ‘porosity o f fronoers’ (M ouffe 1994: 
110-11). Authors and characters can also be viewed in  thè role o f cultural 
rebels pracdsing insubordinadon under subordinate condidons (Sdmpson 1986), 
and one can draw cartographies o f resistance in  thè art w orld (Rose 1997), 
o r track narrative energies beyond thè oedipal plots o f thè fam ily romance 
(Fnedman 1998).

For over tw o centunes (but w ho can say what we have not retrieved?) 
women have recordcd the ir organic visions o f changed worlds where all 
ind ividuai needs are respectfully negodated by thè com m unity. Some o f 
these utopias are separadst; others are not. Recendy, in  a socio-anthropologi-



cal study, Daphne Spain has underlined thè correspondence between pubhc 
and private, and thè mutuai nature o f maleness and femaleness, m aintaining 
that space integration is vita l fo r social mtegradon (Spain 1993). Endorsing 
this tendency to  veer from  thè concept o f d ifferente towards affinity, Linda
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M cD ow ell condudes, agreeing w ith  Lawrence Grossberg, that it s rime to move 
from  cultural models o f opposition/resistance, dom inant/subaltern cultures, 
and binary gender divisions towards models o f transformarion and translarion 
capable o f crearing thè alliances needed for becoming a com m unity (M cDowell 
1999: 221-3). This, o f course, applies to a united Europe as well.
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